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Abstract 
Objectives : This study research is to investigate young women’s involvement with 
cosmetic using Kapferer and Laurent’s consumer involvement profile (CIP) and to 
identify the relationship between brand personality on three majors relational 
consequences (trust, attachment, and commitment) toward cosmetic brand. This study 
seeks to develop better understanding of how various factors influence perceptions of 
cosmetic brands. 
 Methods : The questionaires will be distributed offline (paper based questionaires) and 
online to 150 female respondents (aged from 15-39) in Binus International University. 
The survey included identifies the top brand, both from local and global cosmetic brand, 
then measuring consumer involvement and brand personality traits, also including 
consumer trust, attachment,and commitment in the brand. Descriptive analysis, factor 
analysis, single linear regression, and multiple regressions analysis were used to be the 





Conclusion :   The cosmetic consumer can be divided into two types: The interests and 
carefree cosmetic consumer and the aspiring cosmetic consumer. The brand personality 
has a relationship in influencing the consumer trust, attachment, and commitment to the 
brand. 
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